The result for large sample irradiation are continuously piping into the Center for Energy Research and Training (CERT), Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria. Therefore, characterization of the irradiation channels that can accommodate large sample becomes a challenge. The first series of trial for large samples irradiation through slant tube of the Nigeria Research Reactor-1 (NIRR-1) was necessary, in which the results were compared with standard values reported by the arena of researchers including nuclear regulatory bodies. The thermal to epithermal flux ratio (f), epithermal neutron flux distribution parameters (α) were determined by using two slant tube channels of NIRR-1. The adopted methodology here is bared and cadmium covered monitor foils method. The vertical dipstick higher purity germanium detector (HPGe) was calibrated and used for the calculation. The f and α values were calculated as 111.8 and -0.04977 respectively. The good agreement between the certified and experimental values of the shaping factors was achieved.
INTRODUCTION
The commissioning of NIRR-1 under custody of Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria on February 3 rd , 2004, was seriously derived the pleasure and interest of many Nigerian scientists to study physics and engineering and perhaps it is highly contributing to the development of science, medicine, technology and nuclear engineering and the Nigeria as whole. Even though, NIRR-1 is a low power miniature source reactor (MNSR) with 31 kW thermal power, 3.77 mk of excess reactivity, with operational full power time of 4.5 hours and thermal neutron flux of 1 x 10 12 ncm -2 in its irradiation channels, but so many different analysis from different sectors like hospitals and health centers, can-food companies, meal industries, research institutes and university are sending on daily bases and to extent that some samples are bulky enough to be irradiated through existing reactor's irradiation channels. The only solution to this problem is to characterize the slant tubes, so that the large samples can be irradiated through it, and the guide tube would be able to accommodate large sample for Large Sample Neutron Activation Analysis (LSNAA) [1, 2, 3, 9] . To achieve this goal, High Purity Germanium (HPGe) detector has to be calibrated to ensure the efficiencies of the standard gamma-ray sources are quite within the range at all source-to-detector geometries for calculating the full energy efficiencies. The full efficiency, p for the three different regions, 50 -90 keV, 90 -200 keV and above 200 keV using equations 2, 3 and 4, respectively. Some selected standard gamma-ray sources for efficiency calibration used in this work, are Sodium-22, Manganese-54, Cobalt-57, Cobalt-60, Cessium-137, Europium-152 and Radium-226. The close geometry used was 1 cm and the far geometries are considered to be 5 and 10 cm, and the time of measurements for standard gamma-ray sources are 300, 600 and 900 seconds, respectively. The purified neutron monitor foils and alloys used for the slant tube site characterization are Zinc-64, Zinc-69, Gold (Au)-197 and Gold (Au)-198, that is for determination of neutron spectrum parameters of the slant tube irradiation site. The foils were chosen to justify the previous results of the inner and outer irradiation channel characterization of the same reactor. The slant guide tube is located between the control rod guide tube and small inner irradiation channels. Bare multi monitor is the suitable method for characterizing reactor irradiation sites with unstable neutron flux and spectrum parameters [1, 2, 10] . However, in this study the Cadium covered multi-monitor and bare multi-monitor methods were adopted in finding thermal to epithermal flux raio f and epithermal shaping factor, α.
EXPERIMENTAL ANALYSIS

Site characterization
The site characterization directly referred to the neutron spectrum parameters in determination of the irradiation sites. Though in this work, slant guide tube (slant tubes) was characterized with prepared intention to stand as irradiation site for bulk samples for the implementation of Kayzero-Neutron Activation Analysis (k0-NAA) [4] . 
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were prepared with the following weights 0.0083 kg, 0.0448 kg 0.0139 kg and 0.0139 kg, respectively. One of the set was inserted in a stack of 1 mm thick and then into a vial with no cadmium cover for bare analysis, while the other set was arranged in the same manner but covered with a cadmium and then sent into reactor via slant tube. The irradiation and counting regimes for both bare and cadmium corvered monitors are presented in Table 2 . Gamma ray peaks spectral acquisition was done using vertical deep stick HPGe detector, after which a multi-purpose gamma-ray analysis software named WinSPAN-2004 was used for identifying and evaluating the peaks of the nuclide energies. Our concerned here focused on gold and zinc where their nuclear data and slant tube couting regimes are shown in Table 1 and 2, respectively [1, 9, 10] . The Figure 1 below illustrates the NIRR-1 core configuration with all its irradiation sites [10] .
Thermal to epithermal flux ratio f
The Cd-ratio for multi-monitor method was used for the determination of thermal to epithermal neutron flux ratio, f. The determined parameter is summarized by the following relations.
where i = ∅ 0 -value monitor ℎ = self shielding thermal neutron correction factor = self epithermal neutron correction factor = cadmium transmission factor for epithermal neutron = cadmium ratio ( ) = specific count states of bare target ( − ) = specific count states of Cd-covered target ∅ 0 ( ) = ⁄ = Isotopic resonance abundance of target nucleus = Cross sectional at neutron velocity of 2200 m/s for monitor
, counting factor = time of measurement = decay constant The equations above are used iteratively on Excel spread sheet for the computation of thermal to epithermal flux ratio [1, 9, 10] . 
Determination of epithermal neutron shaping factor (α)
Epithermal neutron shaping factor (α) is a function of physical properties of the reactor. The method adopted to determined the α-value in this work was the iterative procedure which based on MS-Excel spreadsheet utilities. The equation (10) was used for the α-value calculation. Although for comparative reason, it was also calculated using simple multi-monitor for bare and cadmium covered method, given in equation (9) by taking a slope of the logarithmic ratio of effective resonance energy of the monitors α-corrected to the flux ratio ( ( )) against logarithmic effective resonance energy (Log Er) [7, 10] .
where ɣ, is the effective resonance energy of the monitors. The epithermal neutron shaping factor (α) was summarized by the relation.
The two points of energies and their corresponding efficiencies were selected from the semi empirical method calculation for the three different geometries and used for determining the thermal to epithermal neutron flux ratio, f. Perharps, our working thermal to epithermal neutron flux ratio, f, was obtained by taking the average of the calculated values of f, as presented in Table 4 [1] . Despite that for confirmatory the f-value had been determined as an intercept of the plotted graph shown in Figure 2 [3, 10] . The epithermal neutron shaping factor (α) was determined as a slope of the graph of ( ) against Log Er as shown in Figure 2 from the source data of Table 4 [1, 8, 10] .
The slope and intercept were obtained from logarithmic value of the widely spaced energies and their corresponding efficiencies, that are 661 keV and 1332 keV, respectively, for the three geometries, as in Table 3 [1, 10] . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Characterization
The characterization was purely depended on the determined characteristic features of the irradiation site and the site can either be a channel or start up tube (slant guide tube). Therefore the characteristic features here referred to as a neutron spectrum parameters. These parameters are thermal to epithermal flux ratio (f) and epithermal neutron shaping factor, α. Starting with thermal to epithermal flux ratio, f parameter as it was determined by the use of equation 5. The flux ratio, f obtained in this work has higher value more than the values obtained when characterizing irradiation channels of the same NIRR-1 reactor due to the fact that the slant tube site was located near the core of the reactor, while irradiation channels both type A and type B were far to the core on comparison, example for B2 : α = -0.052 ± 0.002 and f = 19.2 ± 0.5, while for B4 : α = -0.029 ± 0.003 and f = 48.3 ± 3.3. Secondly, the self epithermal neutron correction factor was found very high near the reactor core guide tube compared to the self shielding thermal neutron correction factor. Lastly, their ratio (that is the self epithermal neutron correction factor to the self shielding thermal neutron correction factor) was also found quite negligible compared to the product of the cadmium transmission factor for epithermal neutron and the cadmium ratio. These three reasons have made our result reliable and the thermal to epithermal flux ratio (f) parameter value obtained was 111.8, according to [1] . While by adopted graphical method the determined thermal to epithermal flux ratio (f) parameter value was 2.2564.
Therefore, the epithermal neutron shaping factor α-value in this work was conveniently determined by iterative procedure which based on MS-Excel spreadsheet utilities. Eventhough it was shown in Figure  2 which was originated from equation (9) and table 4 [1, 2, 3, 10] . Notwithstanding, the site characterizations of neutron parameters depend on the outcome of measured energies and efficiency calibration with HPGe detector [5] . The full energy efficiency calibration was performed in two different methods (conventional and semi empirical) and Table 5 shown one of six data obtained, three for each method and for the three different geometries (1 cm, 5 cm and 10 cm) with their corresponding energies range, as stated in the introduction of this work. Thus, the slopes and intercept for the irradiation energies and their corresponding full efficiencies of the selected point for the slant tube's decay and counting regimes were summarized in Table 3 [1] . Importantly noted that the efficiency calculation in the energy region above 250 KeV based on the respective polynomial expressions given in equation (11) below [1, 3, 10] .
The efficiencies of their corresponding gamma energies were determined using the equation (1) . Then, for the semi empirical efficiency calibration, the intercept and slopes from Table 3 are used as the constants 0 , 1 and 2 , respectively of the equation (11) [8, 10] . The determined neutron spectrum parameters of the slant guide tube is refered as the site characterization. However, the monitors used in this study does not obey the dependence (v) ~ 1/v. Therefore, the epithermal neutron shaping factor, α, cannot be obtained from the slope of a straight line in Figure 2 . Meanwhile, it was determined by iteration using equation 10. 198 Au), the everage was found to be 111.8, while the α-value was -0.04977. The negative value of the shaping factor has to do with the nature of the spectrum and it implies that the spectrum is hardened. The values of f and α obtained graphically are 2.2564 and -0.1267, respectively and proved that the monitor foils disobey (v) ~ 1/v. The f-value obtained from the intercept of the graph was scientifically not reliable because as the sample moved inward toward the reactor core the thermal to epithermal flux ratio, f was expected to be high. Secondly, the obtained slant tube average f-value have showed a comparable behaviour with f-values of irradiation channels of type A and B, even though different monitor foils were used. Generally, the determined flux parameters can serve as operational working documents for LSNAA and k0-NAA implementation. Moreover, we suggest that the experiment needs to be repeated over time with different combination of monitor foils to ensure the reliability and effeciency of the reactor facility. Finally, this experiment has paved the way for further slant guide tube research on other neutron spectrum parameters like spectrum index, r(α)[ 
